
Cortilpl WniHi,
Once In a college town th mmor

tbftt etadoittS Were tarrrlnc rnnroalod

0 Ice. Thn rhtif
Snt order that the heinous practlc
iCtouU be stopped. One day a group
of them psjRr-- a policeman, and on
of the students In dotns so put hie
hand to b!.i hip porket. Then, as If
recollectinjt himself In time, ho hastily
withdrew It and looked sheeyUly at
the policeman.

"What have you In that pocket?"
the latter asked sternly.

Instead of answering, the student
and all li' roitriuiiio-iis- . aa It panlo
atrlchen. starred to n:n. After a chase
all the students were cornered and
ordered to deliver up whatever they
had In tholr Jilp packets.

.Veokly they obeyed. TOach one eat
rlnl a corncob. The rer-iark- s of the
pii!l("tran ennnot po;Ib!y be record-
ed. Philadelphia

A l.t'i'i Dii.itiianof,
Mr. Rawer:' wv.le bad strayed

away, and fo i;) had been sent to find
It. In.i!s J of rjr.ilriK along the read
in the dlicitiun In which the mule
had been last t'cen. Pcmp scrambled
up Proipeft Hill as far as he could
go, and surveyed the countryside.

When he returned lu triumph with
the mule an hour later, Mr. Raw son
Inquired why he had wasted time
climbing the hill.

"'Twa'n' no waste ob time!" said
Pomp, indignantly. "Don't yeu know,
Mr. Rawsnn, sail, dat a mowel Is one
t dose anlniLlrf you is got f 'proach
from de front end foh yo' own aafety?
An' how could I "proach dat mewel
from de front end till I knowed whar
he was?"

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OF GOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Granitevllle. Vt. "I was Dassinir
through theOhanjreof Life andsuSered

senw"y-"- '' , from nervousness
andother annoying
symptoms, and I

JkVVe V can
LydiaE.Pinkham's

truly say that
A Vegetable Com

pound nas proved
worth mountains

1 4 of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what

L ? JLi A .J T.vdiaTC PitiVlifim'a
Syegetable Compound has done for me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mns. CnAS. Baeclay,
It.P.E.,(5raniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ilia
has received such wide-spre- ad and un-
qualified endorsement. INoothermed-icin- e

we know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound,

for more than 30 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
i mma 1 lilnikiitlnn Instill wnnlr
TiAsaes flhrnln tumors irrrmlarltiia
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is

nomiallarl fnr fnrrtrlrcr wnmon fiafotv
tnrougn tne penoa or change or me.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Barclay says.it is "worth mour
taius of gold to suftijring women.

STOP THAT PAIN
TAKE

Gold Medal Haarlem Oil

"Odorless and Tasteless."
Vour pains and aches from KIDNEY, IIVER,
BLADDER OR STOMACH TROUBLE will
begin to disappear the first day you taks
GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM OIL CAP-
SULES.
Holland Medicine Co., Scranton, Pa.

IJtar Sirs: In writing you this, I am doing
Something that I have never done before,

Several weeks aao I saw vour cou- -
,Ull 111 (I1C .Hlo-fcJ- . "-- a.

thaurht I would try your Haarlem Oil Cap
sules. You sent me the coupon, and to make

long story short, I am now on my second
box. I am. or was suffering from what I sup-
posed was kidney trouble, caused by an over-
indulgence of beer, and the pain I suffered at
.night was excruciating, ana left me feeling
bad all next day. I have since then stopped
drinking beer, thinking that would allay the
pain, but without any good results. But your
capsules have given me so much ease. I felt
that not to write you would be doing you an
injustice, hence this letter. I am going to
continue their use indefinitely. Thanking you
for your generous kindness in sending a cou-
pon. I am,

Yours very sincerely,
T. W. R EH NAN, 1057 Ave.

Cincinnati, U-- , March 21, 1909.

Get a boa today. Cspsules 25 and SO cents.
Bottles, 1 and 34 cents, at ail druggists.

HOLLAND MEDICINE CO..
Sols Importers Scranton, Pa.

II your Druggist cannot supply you,
write us direct.

This irade-mar- k

Eliminates AH

Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee of pur-
ity and quality.
For your o n
protection, sr- -

that it is on the side of
every keg ol white lead
you buy.

ncMlflD COMriNT
ItOI Taellt luluise. Urn rsrk

Allen's Fool-Ea- se

Shake Into Your Shoes;

"T U.i. Hryr painful . otlM. manno uui rt, an J tiuiaaiir
aia out of oi-- ant) buoittna
tla urtilMl cwmtort divrr ofi
ae. At loo1 F( t uurior or an fa!flair. ,1'trrtin oar fr lutjj wum '

psusriKic. dtliug ana
-- Ul f Ift. ' hart tai

trftmioniaii. IKY II TO- -

M tva1l Knim-lBt- , r rant,
not aocept nn v aulufituia, Maul tj

. f.irv. '( hi Pir?if.4

' 11 . MOTHIR f V ffWfT POWOKVS.
I fir l in ! r PriiiD t y

"ln A plOCh, i loiU l lru;rf.tiU
atLs II'pVi

SAFEST INVESTMENT IH THE WORLD
la fullf ell W ble UrrijlM toUr
witt, kvim rom ht rn. ii immi nuett c a.

A TARMEB, LN SEARCH OF A WIFE

My head's In a muddle.
My henrt'i full of trouble.

And little the wonder, ns soon you m.iy
see.

I w:int h wife lutdly.
And ninrry I'd Kindly,

Hut that's where my lieurt nnd my
head disagree.

My heart snys. When you love
He sura that It's true love

Uefore you dare venture, to nsk for her
hand.

Then my h"nd whispers, Charmers
Are useless to farmers,

I'uke a lass of good mock and a limr.il
of land.

fh, fJheela Is artful.
She carries a heartful

Of Cupid's devices hid under her
Miawl

A smile to allure you.
A glance to assure you,

Then a toss of her head that makes
llKlit of them nil.

My Impudent Kitty,
So smilini? and witty,

Eo busy and hrlKht when there's com-

pany near;
She'd banquet a neighbor,
Hut thing It a labor

To work for the poor man that loved
her so dear.

I5ad luck to the fairy
That saddled poor Mary

With a face and a fortune so contrari-
wise;

Though her features are twisted,
Could the farm be resisted.

Sure her cows and young pigs would
bring tears to your eyes.

But the lass that will love me
By all that's above me!

I'll take her and wed her for love's own
sweet sake;

If she's fair, nil the better,
I'm thankful to get her,

IUch, poor, plain or handsome, I'm wil-

ling to take!
II. M. Johnston, In Spectator.

"Saved as by Fire"

John Chalmers looked at Ills watch,
the watch his father had given hlni
the day he was 21.

"Eight-thirty,- " he muttered, and
closed the case with a sharp click.

He stared at his desk, at the papers
In confusion, at the overturned waste-bask-

nnd the litter on tho floor.
Then he went to the window and open-

ed It.
The night was dark and the east

wind Mew noftly. The sky was
sprinkled with stars that seemed
strangely near. Far below the street
lamps trailed away In orderly rows.
The night wos oppressively quiet.

He turned backj A peculiar sound
caught his eiirs. It was a rapid click-
ing that came from beyond the north
wall (Of the room.

"It's the girl at the typewriter,"
he muttered. "Those fellows don't
spare her. But she doesn't seem like
the complaining sort. I never saw her
when she wasn't looking bright and
cheerful. I wonder what she finds in
life?"

And because lie had found, very lit-

tle In life, he kicked the wastebasket
viciously and flung himself into his
desk chair.

He was 31, a young man who had
Brown old in experience and had tired
of the game. His castles had gone
crumbling, his hopes were withered,
his faith in himself was wrecked. He
hod thrown up his hands in surren- -

Anr.

Out of the little fortune he had won
by his shrewdness and daring, there
was a handful of dollars left. But he
didn't fear poverty. He had his
health, he had his hands, he was big
nnd strong and he had his quick brain.

There was no question about his
ability to keep the wolf from the.
door. But he couldn't bring himself
to the thought of working for a mas-
ter, he had always been so free, so In-

dependent.
But no, he was tired of It all. He

had played his cards end lost. He was
down, he was humiliated, he was glad
to quit.

Kor two nights he hadn't slept, but
there was a long sleep ahead of him.

And the busy typewriter beyond the
north wall clicked on.

"I fancy I've been too much alone,"
he muttered and a little wave of self-pit- y

ran through his mind. "If I had
married," he paused with a short
laugh. "That girl's pleasant face is
making me sentimental. I wish
I had spoken to her this morn-la- g

when her skirt caught in
the elevator door. How prettily
ihe thanked me." He looked
around. "I'd like to leave her some-
thing," he murmured. "What shall it
be? When a man Is making his will
he can't be too careful. I wonder If
she'd care for that paper weight? It
was cut from a mummy case In old
Egypt. It's thousands of years old, if
Battersby is right. I'll put it on her
door sill with my card. 'For the girl
with the cheery face.'" He laughed
again and then looked at his watch.

"Guess I've settled up everything,"
he said. "No man will be the poorer
for my going, and no man will be the
better If I stay." He arose and cross-
ed to the window. "I've only to drop
from this." he slowly muttered.
"Twelve stories. No doubt I will be
dead before I reach the pavement,"
Ho peered down at the twinkling
lights far below. "Ever since I was a
boy great heights have fascinated me.
They seem to draw me with invisible
hands. I have had to clutch at some-
thing to save myself from that fatal
lure. The Invisible hands will fret me
at last."

He paused and the typewrlttr click-
ing was heard again.

"I'll put the puper weight ut her
door" he said, and turned and pUVod
Up the polished cube and started for
the door. He uvung !i open a.id
slipped into the hall. As he did Kp a
puff of gray smoke crime up the le-

vator shaft.
"What's that?" he filed, and ran to

the Iron gates. A stronger p- ff MiuJe
him in the face. He drew bac k coupr,-lni- f

and gasping. For a moment he
heiJuted. Then he ran to the narrow

stairway at the end of tbe hnll. The
smoke was puffing up there, too.

In a second he was back at the door
of the room adjoining his own. Ho
could hear the clicking typewriter
within. He rapped deliberately. The
clicking stopped. There was a mo-

ment of hesitation. Then the door
was opened by the girl. She started
at sight of John Chalmers.

"I beg your pardon." he said, "for
filarmlng you, but I'm afraid the
building Is on flre."

"On fire!" she echoed. As If to con-
firm his words a tresh puff of smoke
whirled through the elevator door.

The girl's face pn'cd.
"There Is no cause for Immedlato

alarm." said John quietly.
"What are we to do?" the girl

asked.
"We can do nothing but wait," he

answered. "The fire seems to have
Rallied some headway. We can't get
through that smoke on the stairs, and
the new lire escnpo has only reached
the sixth story. No doubt the firemen
are on their way and we will soon be
relieved."

She was watching his fac as he
spoke. Now she faintly smiled.

"I will put away some papers," she
said, "and get my Jacket."

He hurried to the elevator doors
ngaln, but the smoke drove him bnck.
He could see the white walls of the
shaft slowly reddening. As he re-

treated his eyes caught sight of a coll
of rope on the floor In a corner. He
remembered why It was there. Just
the day before a steeplejack had paint-
ed and glided the flagstaff on the tow-
ering structure and the row was part
of his apparatus. John Chalmers
caught ui the coll and dragged it to
his room and flung It through the
door.

"Come," he said to the girl.
She quickly obeyed him.
"Well?" she said.
"Come into my room. It Is a llttlj

farther from the 'this smoke
is getting unsuppertabie. We must
bar it out."

She fallowed hlin ;nto hip 100m and
he closed the door and pushed the win-

dow a little higher.
"Hark," he said. The clang of bells

below could be heard. He leaned out.
"The apparatus Is coming from nil di-

rections," he said. "Ah!"
There was a crash of glass and a

puff of smoke from a window several
stories below.

"What was it?" the girl called.
"The fire seems to be on the seventh

floor," he answered. "The heat Is
breaking the glass."

He went to the door and opened It
a little way. Then he closed it quick-
ly and came back and leaned again
from the window.

"They are getting the ladders up,"
he said. "They are breaking In the
windows."

He spoke quietly as a mere specta-
tor might speak. He must rot alarm

Ei&$t mil,

t ""'V

Tjift'"".,,- - - .... .J '
:

WITH A STEADY AVI) POWKRKUL PU1.I..

the girl. He rea'dzed that they were
penned in this tall tower like trapped
rats. Would help come? If bo, It
must come soon.

Suddenly the lights went out.
"That was to be expected," he said

calmly.
The room seemed very dark.
The girl came closer. The smoke

was getting dense.
"May I may I take your hand?"

she timidly asked.
"Why, yes," ho answered, and their

hands met in the darkness.
"You do not tremble," said the girl.

"Are you not afraid?"
"I am afraid of nothing save my-

self," he murmured.
"I do not want to die," said the girl.

"There is my mother, you know. She
would be left quite alone."

The man ground his teeth. He
turned to the window, still holding
fast to the slender hand, and looked
down across the sill.

"They have run tip an extension lad-

der," he said. "It's Just beneath us.
They don't dream there is anybody on
these upper floors." He leaned far out
and gave a hoarse shout. "Hi! below
thtre!" He paused. "A fireman on
the ladder is looking up. He sees me!
He Is pointing me out. They are shift-
ing the searchlight. The crowd sees
me. Listen." A faint roar came from
the Ftreet. "The firemen are waving
their hats to me. They mean cour
age. Here," he suddenly turned to the
girl, "take my place for a moment
They must not think I haye sue
cunibed. Careful. Careful. Not too
rp.r. There, they see you. Another
hoarso roar came from the street
The girl, with the searchlight flaring
upon her, waved her hand to the
crowd below, and another deep roar
came up.

John Chalmers was drugglnr tlu
co l o' rope to the window. Then he
I'ropi td it on tiie floor and ran to the
desk. He drew a match from his
pocVct end. lir'iting It, snatched up
a sli'ct cf r and scribbled half a
do'. :i words. I!e fastened his me-kh-

"o the end of the rope with a
ru''. 'r bnrid and quickly paid out thn
co ! I ) watched It with an eager
I .'as the rope long enough?

' .' ' he c ried. "It reaehe i the
r.rt :'..., as ' aught It." I In kno"ed
t! end -- f the tope about a chair I'-'- j

and I'.ung off bis coat.
The until of burning wood was

ptrong In ti: room. TJie smoke forced
Its way about the door. There vai

dull ted glare throngh the transom.
John caught up the rope again and

peered flown.
"They are coming w!th extra hose."

he cried. "There, there, they are
fastening the rope to It. Hurry, lads,
hurry. They are waving their hats
to nie. Yes, yea, I understand.

With a steady and powerful pull he.

drew In the rope. Hand over hand h.5

drew It In. And below the ladder the
firemen passed up the hose passed It
up with trained muscles, swiftly ard
steadily.

John did not waste Ms strength. Ho
knew that the weight would sorely
tax his bnck and arms. But he had
been the strong man of his clins at
collepe, nr.d he was glad to feel that
his muscles were gamely responding
to the s'raln. Heavier and heavier
grew the burden. He clenched hU
teeth and drew the rope foot by foot.
And as he labored he breathed a
thankful prayer that he had unwit-
tingly prepared himself for the emer-
gency, and that now he was meeting It
like a man.

His back was sorely cramped, h!a
arms ached in their sockets, a red mist
swam before his eyes, and then with
a final pull he brought the brass noz-
zle within reaching distance and
clutched It and with a mighty effort
drew It across the sill, and so Into
the room. And from the street below
came another hoarse cry.

Coughing and half strangliiiR, for
the smoke was getting more and more
dense, John hauled In the hose until
It reached close to the closed door.
"Now," he cried to the girl, "lean from
the window and wave your arms to
the men below. Make them under-
stand that you want the water. Make
them understand."

The girl obeyed.
John crept to the door and flung It

open. Then he threw himself on tho
hose with a stout grasp on the nozzle,
and his head close to the door, and
waited.

The hall was gray with smoke, and
flames were darting through the ele-

vator Ironwork. Above the elevator
shaft the red tongues of fire were run-

ning here and there. In a moment, It

seemed as if the whole Interior of
the hnllway might be filled with a
roaring flame.

"Do they understand?" he cried.
The girl heard him.
"Yes, yes, I think they do," she an

swered.
"Wave your arms again."
Thi girl leaned out.
"Do they answer?"
"They are shouting up to me. 1

can't hear what they are saying. They
are holding the hose tightly ngainst
the ladder. Yes, yes, the water Is
coming."

John put his body upon the hoso
and, lying prostrate, waited.

Then the hose suddenly stirred like
a living thing and the water gushed
from the nozzle. It was not a pow-

erful stream the height was too great
but little by little the force In

creased, yet not enough to Imperil
John's firm grasp on the nozzle.

And now he was directing the heavy
flow through the open doorway against
the blazing woodwork. Round about
the hallway the torrent flew and scat
tered and scraped. With a mighty ef-

fort John drew the hose forward a
llttlo farther and, elevating the nozzle.
swept away the flames that were creep
ing about the woodwork above the
shaft.

This was not done In a moment. The
fire was stubborn and let go Its hold
slowly.

The girl came close to John and
dropped on her knees beside him.

Somehow he felt her presence.
"Are you there?" he asked.
"Yes."
He drew a quick breath.
"You're fine," he said. "Not a

whimper, not a tear. I didn't suppose
there was such a girl."

"Do yen know why I have been so
brave?" Fhe asked. "It Is because you
are with me. You encouraged me, you
gave me strength, you gave me hope.
I didn't dare to be weait and foolish.
Yon were so cool, so qul"t, so strong.
What a power for good n nan like you
can be!"

There was a little silence, and the
steady stream swept about the hall
and drove a river of water down the
shaft.

"The danger Is quite over, I think,"
he presently oa!d. "No doubt the fire-
men have conquered the fla.nes be-

low."
The girl still knelt beside him.
"I- -I can't thank you for whatyou

have done," she said, with a sudden
break In her voice.

"Don't try," he interrupted. "You
don't owe me any thanks. If you
hadn't been here I wouldn't well, I

wouldn't have had any Incentive to
to do what I have done. You have

taught me a lesson perhaps I'll tell
you some time what It Is. There, that's
all the water we can put tp use ex-

cept a little for our grimy faces. Will
you wave your arms again to the boys
below?"

The girl ran to the window and
looked down. A wild cheer greeted
her. She waved her arms and pres-
ently the water was shut off

John arose from his cramped posi-
tion ami stretched himself and walked
about a little. Then he splashed
through the water and raised the hall
windows and let out the smoke.

The ky lightened and the moon
!ird risen, and the upper floor wn no
'.uugei wrapped In gloom.

Jc.bn looked at his watch.
"Nine o clock," he said. "A pretty

lley twenty minutes."
i r,o)ie, said the girl, "that mv

mother will not worry. If she hears
about the fire It will greatly alarm
her. And If I am late she will be very
anxious."

John turned suddenly.
I m going to take you home," he

sa'd. "And If there are any explana
lioMi ;o make you can rely on me to
.nako them."

There was a heavj step on the stair-
way. A fireman with a lantern arose
iroin tbe depths below.

Me raised his lantern above his head
n he tm forward.

"Oh. there you are!" he cried. Ho
'el the luntei n shine on the grimy and
bedraggled man and thrust out hi
hand.

How are you. brothurT" he Mid.
with a coarse laugh.

John laughed as he gripped the btg
hand.

"Fine." he answered. "But here, I
want you to know my asslstnnt fore-
man."

And tho fireman and the girl grave-
ly shook hands.

"Cilad to know yon, ma'am." said
the big fireman. "There's nothing too
good In the department for either of
you." y looked at John admiringly.
"You're n bunch of muscles, all right,"
he said. "We didn't any of us believe
you'd get the hoso to the wlniw." He
turned nnd threw tho light about.
"You certainly saved the roof." he
cried. "But there, you'll want to go
clown now, no doubt. The flre was on
the seventh floor and up here. It
made a pretty clean sweep. But you
can get down to the sixth floor, all
right. You'll And the lights still burn-
ing there, and you can wash up and
the elevator man will take you the rest
of the way. And you want to look out
when you reach the street there's a
crowd there ready to eat you up."

A few moments Inter they were on
'.he stairs.

"And to think," said the girl, a little
hysterically, "that a half hour ago you
and I were strangers and might never
have met."

"And might never have met," ho
gravely echoed.

"And row I seem to have known
you for such a long while. Life Is
very strange at times. Isn't It?"

"Yes," John replied.
"But It's worth living."
And she laughed lightly, and her

laugh wns ns pleasant as her pretty
voice.

John looked bnck at her, but she
could not see his face because the
stairway was dark.

"Yes." he said, "life Is worth liv-
ing." W. U. Rose, In Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

ONE OBSTACLE TO KICHES.

Iceman's Inolillltr to I'lrase Evrrjr.
body Una Knit lllru Poor.

"I could have got rich long ago,"
said the Ice man, "only for just one
thing," according to the New York
Sun.

"You know what Sam Weller said
at the trial of Bardell against Pick-
wick, when Sergt. Buzfus asked him
'Have you a pair of eyes, Mr. Weller?
Yes, I have a pair of eyes,' replied
Sam, 'and that's just it. If they wos
a pair o' patent double-millio- magni-
fy In' gas microscopes of hextra power
perhaps I might be able to see through
a flight o' stairs and a deal door, but
beln' only eyes, you see, my wlslon's
limited.'

"I might say with Sam, 'And that's
just it." Now, If I had seventy-eigh- t

pairs of arms and seventy-eigh- t palr
of legs and seventy-eigh- t horses and
wagons, why, then I might be able to
deliver Ice to everybody Just when
they wanted It, but as It Is K can't be
done.

"You see. they all want tholr lco
at the same hour, and when you como
to consider that I deliver Ice In
Umpty-um- p street and Steenty-st- i "th
street and various other streets cover
ing a considerable territory, with
many of my customers blocks apart,
you see that to deliver Ice to all ol
them at the same time would make It
up Into a tolerably difficult sort of
proposition, but that doesn't make any
difference to my customers. They all
want their Ice when they want It.

" 'Iceman.' the lady says to me down
the dumbwaiter shaft when I get
around to her house the best I can
do, at a quarter past 10, and I think
that's doing pretty well. 'Iceman,' she
says, 'I told you I wanted my lea at
8 o'clock.'

"Then I try to explain to her that
I'm doing the best 1 can to get It
to her at that hour, bat

" 'Well.' she snys, '1 want my Ice
at 8 o clock, and If you can't bring
it then I shall get another Iceman.'

"Very likely she does, and you see
if I lost all such customers and didn't
gain any, why, my Ice would melt In
the wagon and pretty soon I wouldn't
have any customers at all or next to
none because the number of customers
that a man can deliver lee to all at
the same time Is really very small.

"Of course It doesn't work out Just
that way. I lose this customer, but
then I gain another who Is dissatisfied
with her Iceman, and bo we keep along
with losses and galnb about even Just
keep along, but that's about all. If I
had a hundred pairs of arms and a
hundred pairs of legs and so on so
as I could deliver to a hundred cus-
tomers nil at the same ti,rae, keeping
all my new customers and never los-
ing an old customer, why, then I'd be
doing something, what? But being as
I have only one pair you see my de-

livery power's limited.
"That's the only thing that has kept

me from making a fortune."

Ilueb iter '.rpprlln!
A merry spin had Zeppelin across thu

deur old Vuterland,
"I'll scoot uhead," he gaily said, "until

I find I've gotter land!"
He fled along, a mighty throng from

Zweltberburgr to iieppolln
Beheld him steer and swoop and veer,

and gave three hoeka for Zeppe-
lin.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The city beautiful movement should
appeal to every householder In this
community. A very little work and
very little expense on the part of each
citizen would work wonders In the Im-
provement of the city and everybody
would share the benefits. Binning
ham News.

As Tsrr Ylrvr It.
Life Is a struwberry shortcake,

It ought to bu added, though,
That the optimist sees the berries,

While the pessimist ccs the dough.
CIiIcuko Record-Heral- d.

Iitaulluir.
We'll have to move this summer;

Our Hut Is cozy und dear,
Hut tb baby's growing much too big

To sleep In the chiffonier.
Cleveland Loader.

'l bs Finale.
"It seems to me," said the India

chief a he watched the white man's
encroachments, "that all my property
very soon will be a mental reserva
tion." Judge.

The average girl would rather have
freckles Ihau g low instep.

FASHION HINTS;

Here's a novel suggestion for the girl
who is hunting for something really new.
The fuM kilted skirt is topped by an apron
over-siti- n and tne sleeve is all in one with
the blouse. On the right girl it would be
very fetching.

Paint Ileantr.
Assured of durability tho next

thought In painting Is beauty tho
complete aim being durable beauty, or
beautiful durability.

National Lead Company here again
offer you the of their paint
experts this time In the lino of color
schemes, artistic, harmonious and ap-

propriate. You have only to write Na-

tional Lead Company, 1002 Trinity
Building, New York City, for "House- -

owners' Tainting Outfit No. 49," and
you will promptly receive what Is real-
ly a complete guide to painting. In-

cluding a book of color-scheme- s for
either exterior or Interior painting (as
you may request), a book of specifica-
tions, and also an instrument for de-

tecting adulteration In paint materials.
This outfit Is Bent free, and, to bay tho
least, Is well worth 'writing for.

Knew Ilia I'laca.
Housemaid Please, sir, will you

come at once, the drorln' room's on
fire. Master Well, go and tell your
mistress; you know I never Interfere
In household matters. Punch.

A. Kara Good Thin or.
"Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-KAS- and

can truly say 1 would not have been with-
out It so Ions;, had I known the relief It
would Rive my aching feet. I think It h
rare Rood thing for anyone having nore
or tired feet. Mrs. Mattldu Unllwrrt,
Provldenoe, It. I." Bold by all DruanlUH.
25c. Ak

The tldul movement In the Petttco
dluc River nt Amherst, N. 8., repre-
sents threo million horsepower a duy.
A proposition Is being considered to
!:nr:;c3 It.

1 41 me back and Lumbnro mnke a yoiini
man feel old. Ilnnilius Wisard Oil mnkei
n n old mnn feel young. Absolutely notli- -

u like it for the relief of all pain.

The first poatofilce scheme was a
private enterprise and was begun
about 1464.

wsir take ast nsuNrrs
with Bom nntrlMl medietas (or sueh trotiltlen dlerr, crmtn dysentery, whes fur TS ye re k'elufciftlerU'errj Uy Dee ueee relieving million ul ceete.

lslrsa Now.
"Just my luck," Rronned Uncle Ab- -

ner. "I've spent &00 and six months'
time In patenting a churn, and now.
they've found out how to make butter
out of kerosene."

Mrs. Wlntdo vV Sooth I nil Svrun for
children teething, softens the gums, re
duces inniiniinitiion, annys pain, cures
nvKiiiu conic, zno a noma.

Good at Any Station.
Tough Looking Passenger (present-

ing ticket) fun I get a stopofT on
this?

Conductor (Inspecting It) More
than than; you get a klckoff.

(Pulls bell rope.)

Sail fi&T7&&&

ALCOHOL 3 PKK :im p
AVcgelaWePrfparalionBrAs

slrallailriSilicFoodantlRpfiuia
tuigUic Stomadis ondiJowclsof

Promotes Digpsttontaerfi
ncss and Restrontalns Kitte
Orjiunt.Morphirle norMiraL
HUI 11 Alt i. U s II.
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jiiauSttd
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him jr tm final

Anerferl Remedv fof Ccmsftn

Hon , Sour Stom.DtarrtKli
Worms X'onvuksions .rrvensD

ncss and Loss or Sleep.

racSimilc Sigumrt of

NEW YORK.
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Guaranteed wdtl 7

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Infalllrttr.
"Are you. Indeed, a really and truly

fairy?" asked the little girl.
"Yes, I am a fnlry. I live here la

the woods, hut nobody but rood chil-
dren ever sees me."

"But how do you flx people so they
can't see you?"

"I lend them money."
The recipe has never been known t

fall. Cleveland

Prints ol Man.
"There la such n masculine touch

bout the dresses she wears."
"You mean that smudgy streak of

finder marks along the line of button
In the back?" Houston Post

Mother's milk
vill supply the,
beby laxative enough, if
chs takes a candy Cascaret.
And the laxative will be natural,
gentle, vegetable just what baby
needs. Try one and youl) know
why millions of mothers use them.

i
Vest-pock- bn, 10 ttili--il sVai-stw-s-

Psepls saw as a stllbaa Soxes awmlklv. 831

l ICURA

--rfk 1

FOR LITTLE

FAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting is
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura, This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold

Sold Urouthout tbe world. Depots: London. 17,
Charterhouse Mu.: fern, Hue i)M Pan; Austra-
lia. H Towns & Co., Sydney; lusie. It. K. Paul,t'elf utta: I'blns, lloaf Kona Uni Co.: Jnpan.
Meruye. Ltd., Toslo: Hueele. Korreln. Muicoe;:go Africa. Lenaes. l.ld.. C'aue Town, etc: I'.a.A-rou- erLrus coem. Corp-- . Vole Viui Boston

S. C. N. U. No. 351809.

ilil
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Kin

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years
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